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Com m unists O p en in g  N ew  Party Front In U. S.

By Bob Moore
( A .

loe Cook, Former Eastland Newsman Elected Today As President of NEA
The current aanitation c-am- 

paign undrnk'ay in i'la.Htland is one 
that ehould have our fulleiit ron- 
aideration. While all clean-up driv- 
t* are important, thi.̂  one w par
ticularly urgent and ilemandx the 
complete cooperation of ritiiene, 
if Kaatland cM-apea the polio men
ace thia aumincr.

It Bppean the city father* are 
doing everything they ran to get 
Kaatland “ cleaned up", anil we 
ahould help them, particularly in 
clearing vacant lota.

There are a large number of 
Iota that look like junglea, and 
are excellent breeding plarea for 
fliea and moaquitoea, which are be
lieved to help apread the polio 
diteaae.

Arrangementa have been made 
for the Hoy Scouta of Kaatland to 
do the work, with a reaaonable 
pay far their time and effort. If 
you are unable to clear your lot, 
call the City Hall, I'hone 46, and 
the acouta will be aent.

Wouldn't it be much better to 
take an ounce of precaution now, 
than to have a polio outbreak lat-

SAl.T 1.AKK CITY, June 7 
With the ele<-tioM of Joe T. Cook 
of Miaaion Texaa, a.i prraident of 
the National Kdltorial Aaaociution 
today in Salt Ijike City, a fiord 
of memoriea will be o|>ened in 
Kaatland, hi* former hometown, 
aa friend* and relatives reminn- 
cence of the daya when he atarted 
ed hia newapaper career at tne 
age of 12 a* a carrier boy for the 
old Eastland Daily Oil Belt New*, 
which wa* later consolidated with 
the Kcetland Telegram and Week
ly Chronicle.

Born in Weatherford Decemb'.'r 
it, Ittlltt, Cook attended grade 
achool there before hla mother, 
Mr*. .Mattie Cook of 108 North 
laimar, Weatherford, decided to 
move to Ea*tland. Here, loe, her 
only child, wa* enrolled in high 
achool and wa* employed aa an ap
prentice printer in the Oil Belt 
News pisnt during his out-of- 
school hours. Following hla grad 
uation from Kastland High School 
in lit27, he enrollsd in ths Univ. 
enity o f Texaa. Before hi* grad
uation there in 1V32, hs had 
worked lummers and nighta in 
commercial printing and nswa- 
paper planta to earn the major 
part of hia expenaea.

Musical Program 
At Rotary Given 
By Ranger Club

Local Scouters 
Attend Pow Wow

Found Shot In 
Galveston Hotel

A number o f Ka*tland Scoutera 
attended a North Di.-trict I’ow 
Wow of the Comanche Trail Coun-A Diuaital program waa pre- 

rent- d by the Banger KoUry ; o f Boy ScouU of America 
Club for tile regular Monday ’o Wood*on Monday night, 
nocn meeting of the Eastland *  chicken fry, with all
ICotary Club on the roof garden^ 
of the Connellee Hotel.

, i the trimming*, waa prepared and 
-erved by the host Wovdnon Boy

. 1 . . Scout troop in the high achoolG. B. Ru»h. prerident-elect ot
Banger Club, and dean of Ksatured on Ih* program wa* a

JOE T. COOK

Long before be received hii 
bachelor of Journalism degree and 
hia Khi Beta Kappa key. Cook 
had decided to follow the lure of 
printer's ink. Such a following 
cams naturally for hs waa the 
fourth generation to follow the 
journaliim trail. It began with 

• Continiisd on Cage Six)

Riingir Juniim College, served a* ,,y Tudor. Brecken-
niaater of cereconie*. ridge Scoutmaster, on “ What

Hitl Couj*#r, M'ience teacher in Scoutinft Meani To Me'*, (i. N. 
the colleKe, yave two vocal num-' Quiri* Scout eiecutive, outlined 

**<.enevieve" and **ln t h e the improvement.-  ̂ made at Camp 
Gtoaminir*'. * Billy Gibbons in preparation for

Hoomury Bruce* student played summer camp, 
two violin .solos, “ Noliody Know* Represented st the meeting were 
the Trouble I've Seen" and "Ul I o f  hui*tlaiid and Ste-
.Man River." ‘

Betty Heuwer, student, ac Attending from here were. Kill 
compained at the piano for the »coutnia.ster of Iroop <»;
vocul and violin number*. ; Rob Moore a.ssi.taiit .coutmaaler

II. C. Henderson, president c f  G; teeorge . Lane Ar-
a, ij I * ____thur Murrell and Karle Mcpheit<v,

MOVE IN FULL SWING TO 
SNARE YOUTH OF AMERICA

the Itanger Club, waa 
and intTixluced Rush

Pr***'nt! Troop 6 committeemen i Bill Je»- Robert E. Benjamin. 3,'L

BY LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Stall Correspondent

WASHIN’GTON, June 7— (UP)—Communists have set 
a new mouse trap for American youth baited with some- 
thing-for-nothing lure to atract the youngsters.

It may attract a lot of them, too, especially if we slide 
into a depression and young high school and college grad
uates cannot get jobs. The new trap is called “The Labor 
Youth League." It was created In Chicago during the last 
weekend of .May and plans to be a going concern in up
ward of 100 communities by mid-July.

It hopes to do especially well in such cities as Los An
geles, Detroit, Chicago and New York.

This is a Communist-fostered outfit with special designs 
on young workers in the automotive, electrical, .steel, mar
itime and distributive industries. But it has plans for col
lege campu.ses, too. Leon Wofsy, described as a former dl- 
'-ector of the Young Communist League, was named at 
Chicago to direct the organizing drive.

Wofsy’s strategy is reported to be to start a nation-wide 
ballyhoo for enactment of an “ American Youth Security 
.\ct”  This legislation would be an anti-draft bill which 
ilso would seek to establish the 30-hour week in indastry.

■*op, acoutmaaur of tim .Sanior «*x-cavalry lieutenant from The real bait would be a provision whereby young people
Pr*»iilent Jim Horton announc- x^oop; Henry I'ullman, .Senior Crystal l.ake. III., was found 

ed the next meeting, Monday, Troop committeeman; and Steve! shot to death in a Galveston

DESPERATE KIDNAPPERS 
CAPTURED BY FARMERS

of 'Here and there; I’apa Joe 
Stephen* Printing C.O., tell* ua I 
that Stanley almoat didn't get o ff I 
Sunday momiiig to Boy'* State at ' 
Austin. Seems some watermelon i 
he ate Friday night didn't agrei* 
with him and he waa airk .Satur- ! 
day, requiring the aenirea of a 
physician during the afternoon. 
Hr appeared o. k. when he left 
Sunday, but Papa Joe still has 
hia fingers crossed . . . Everett 
Plowman, of the Corner Drug 
Store, finding a table a little un
steady to stand on while changing 
a light fixture, but completing 
the job without Bishap . .

Dr. Kennetn Cowan arrived back 
in kbuitland early Monday morn
ing, after the aorrowful exper
ience o f hia father's death in Old 
Mexico . . .

FAIRBIIRY, Neb., June 7(l'P> 
—-  Two desperadoe* who kidnap
ed at least seven persons, in a 
wild 72-hour flight acros* five 
state* were capturrd, with a host
age, hy four farmer* toilay when 
their car crashed into a ditch, 
police reported.

I

All were injured, the hostage' 
seriously. Police Chief Cook re-! 
(lorted. The three were taken to a 
hoapital at .Maysville, Kan.

Cook said that a county official 
identified tw-o o f the men aa Carl

identity of the person who drove 
off with the gunmen after they 
kidnaped Pulrolnen Jame* Skin
ner, 211, and Bill Kuda, 70, here.

Skinner said he and Buda were 
cheeking a used car lot early to
day when he noticed that one ot 
the car door* waa open.

“ .A man lapped out and athek 
a Gernuin Luger in by face,”  he 
said, "another came from behind 
a car and covered Bill."

“ They got into the tquad car 
with ua and told me to drive a-

More Showers 
Due In State

June 18, will be the anual club potu, field executive. 
bu.-ineH Hraaion. The incoming 
president, D r. Kenneth Cowan, 
will be installed and new commit-1 
tees appointed.

Bill Jeasop, member of the 
charter committee for Boy Scout 
Troop 6. announced four water 
and mildew proof tents ha* been 
purchased through the regional |
Scout office at a cost of 810M.

City manager I. C. Heck an
nounced the sanitation campaign 
underway in Kaatland.

Viiiting Rotarians were:

' Texas, hotel. Folice found 
■Mrs. Martha Pfeiffer, of 
Crystal Lake, with the slain 
man. .Mrs. Pfeiffer, police 
said, fold of how their love 
affair endt'd when Benjamin 
shot himself in a fit of des- 

ipondency. (NEA Telephoto)
B r United F ,«ts  

Skies were cloudy over moat >f 
Texaa today, with forecast* c f  
scattered showers continuing 
through tomorrow.

The sun beamed in the exlrem* 
W. P. Guinn, Cisco; S. Joseph western portion of the *iate. 

.Shmberger, Itenver, Colo.; K. U. » • '" «  I’reiidio chalked up ye>t. r. 
Bourland, Cecil Ellia, and L. K. I®"
Pearson, all o f Hanger. elsewhere, threat* of spring

________________  showerH caused ovarcait condi*

Army Officer ' During the 24-hour period end-
inir early today* Junction n'ceiv*

Negro Sentenced 
In Attack Cose

jnable to obtain a first job would be permitted to draw
'  unemployment compensation, al

though tiiey had never contributed 
to a compensation fund.

If such a bill is introduced in 
Congress, it probably will be )>y 
Rep. Vito Marcantonio, Alp., N. 
Y Marcantonio follawa the Com- 

Mr*. .A F. Taylor, private music muniat party line under all eir- 
teacher, «'ill prcaent )ter students curastances.
m a reciul Tuesday. June 14, at Although the Communist party 
H P  M in the F.a.<tland High „ow is on trial in .New York on

Taylor Recital 
Set For June 14

Killed In Crash

Bistram, 26, and Allen Hartman,, round the corner where they had 
20, o f St. Paul. I 'r ft a blue Chevorlet, apparent-

[ ly the car they drove here from

SAN ANTONIO. June 7 (UP) 
—Funeral arrangementa were in
complete today for Lieut. Col. 
Colton A. Dunagan, a)>out 15, who 
was killed in an automobile crash 
last night near Pleasanton, 20 
miles south of here.

ed 1.45 inches of rainfall; Lub
bock .63; Oiona .47; San An
tonio .26; Clarendon .23, and Big 
Spring and Corpus Christ! .21.

I The predicted showers were not 
 ̂expected to have any effect on 
temperatures. They will continue 
to climb into the top's in many

GK0R(.ETUW\, Tvx., (Ul't 
Clifton Okra, 26-year-old Dal 

las negro, .stood convicted todaj 
- f criminal assault and fared a 
life -enter^'e In the state peniten 
Mary.

Sentence was passed ye.sterday 
at his trial, moved here on a 
harge of venue from Dallas 

The »tate

School auditorium. - charges of plotting the overthrow
A varied program aill be given of United Statee govemmenL 

of piano tolns, duets, two-piano propaganda agencies are aa 
numben. and number* featuring «''»'■ •"
four pianoes with eight student* 
playing at one time.

The public is cordially invited.

New Phone Books 
Are Distributed

tite trial publicity. The new youth 
movement is one of three recent 
moves to whoop it up for tlie 
Communist party line.

A number of persona with re
markable synripathy for Moecow't 
foreign policy mot here In Waah- 
;ngton during the lart week of 
May, according to The Daily Work- 

which ia the newspaper outlet
Telephone inrectories for 1949

accused Okra of were de- ,  ^ich ia the newspaper outlet
forcing Mr*. William A. Saclk of êVlT*̂  Communist party in the
la l la -V o h is t r u c k l^ t A u g  17 I n . ' C o m i r  ™ t
ter iZ w fn e  H  *“ " ‘ * ‘ "* AtUtntie Def.na. S e t
k. k Lri™ ^ W ”  Of individu- U was a aecret mooting, hut the
husband s face. Acid blindea ai and 24 pages of classified ad- Daily Worker said 125 persona
Slack.

Boss O. H. Dirk and hit father- 
in-law Ben Hill o f Iraan, really 
did all the good on their fishing 
trip to the Son .Saba River over 
the weekend--nabbing a .88-poumi 
cat and smaller species. Boas Dick 
had a picture made of the catch, 
just in case tiiere might be any 
“ doubting Thomases” . The big 'un 
waa caught on a trot line, with 
perch a* bait

The third man in the car was 
not identified immediately. {

Cook said that the car w en!, 
into a ditch when it ran into a 
washed-out lu'idge.

Wisner.

Unemployed Hits 
P o s t - W a i^ h

"A  thint person was in the 
Chevorlet. He followed the tquad 
car a.- they drove ua west and 
south of town to a lonely road.

“ Out there, they took our guni, 
ammunition, and pants. One manSEWARD, Neb., June 7 (UF)

—  Two gunmen wanted for alay-1 wanted to kill us but the other one 
ing a Minnesota policeman, today: „n{(| tg ug go.

Relatives said Dunagan waa : pl*r«*, fh* weather bureau repor- 
found dead in hi* demolished car. .
Cause of the accident wa* not j Today's lowest reading was 6.'> 
known. Police said apparently on- | degree* at Dalhart, Amarillo and 
ly Dunagan'* car waa Involved. , Guadalupe Pas.*. Yesterday's low- 

The Army officer wa* recently ' est maximum temperature was 
retired for war disabilities. He 80 at Amarillo, while four town* 
served 24 years, 12 years a l l — Big Spring, Brownsville, Dal 
Brooke Air Force Base hera as an  ̂ la* and Galveston— ihared t h e  
engineering officer. high minimum reading 76.

vertUing lutings.
QUEEN, BAWD CONCERT ASKEDCity Invited To Have Special Day ; At Fort Worth Centennial Spectacle

State Police believed the third 
person was a hostage whom the 
gunmen terroriaed into following 
their orders.

I

kidnaped two officer* Jiere, aban
doned them on a country road 
minus their trou.-iers, a n d  then 
drove away with a third person 
who appeared to be a hostage

The gunmen abandoned the of-1 Bawaab Bawe»
ficers haira only a few hour* a f-1 D % IIIR a O r
ter a third member of the gang 
furrendcred at Wisner, Neb., al
most 80 miles north of here. j 

The policemen were the sixth i 
and seventh persons kidnaped

I

PLANE CRASH NEAR SAN 
JUAN TAKES UVES OF 45

Houston Approved I

WASHI.N'GTON, June 7 (UP) 
—  The Commerce Department 
reported today that the number 
of jobless in the Uunited States 
rose to a new post-war high of 
3,289,000 persons.

The department reported an j 
increa.se of 270,000 in the number 
of unemployed between April and ' 
May, reversing the normal seas- | 
onal trend.

In .May of 1948, the number of

since the gang began its flight
AUSTIN, Tex, June 7 ^ .  M. 

Falkner, state hianking commisa-
I ioner, announced today approvalfrom Justice Saturday. The other* I ,  .  ' •.♦.kiilk »k»I— XI n •" •PPlieation to establish theincluded a Mandan, N. 

liceman.
D., po-

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, June were Wakefield; Jack Connvl, 
7 (U P )-A  converted twin-engi.i- j. y
ed Army trmntport plane carry- ' ^
ing 73 person, crashed and sank George Cary, second officer,
in Barracuda-Infected waters o ff , Hartford, Conn. First reports
San Juan early today with a loss , said a Puerto Rican steward nam-
of probably 45 lives, . ! ed Gonzales also wa* aboard, but

Special entertainment for

participated on call o f half a 
doxen parsona, including Albert 

' Einstein, the German physicist 
I who long asfo cam* ta this country 
as a refugee from Hitler’s anti- 
Semitism.

In addition to opposing the 
j North Atlantic Pact, the conferee* 
condemned policies in Germany 

- and called for a return to the Pots- 
thejdam agreemcnL That is basically

Gunman Arthur Bistram, 37, 
,St. Paul, gave up after he heard 
a broadcast in which hi* wife 
pleaded with him to -surrender.

Reagan State Bank at Houston.
The bank, located in the Gard

en Oaks section o f Houston, will 
be an affiliate of the National 
Bank of Commerce, Falkner said. 

It will have $200,000 capital

idle workers stood at 1,761,0011,
little more than half the current 
figure.

The two still at large were - "d  "n o o " ’ * ''' ''
Bistram'* brother, Carl, 2 6, j 
leader of the gang, a n d  Allen, Jesse H. Jones was listed by 
Hartman, 26, also of St. Paul. ' Falkner as a majority owner of 

Police were mystified as to the the bank.

Offsetting those gloomy stati
stics, however, wa* an increase 
of 900,001) in the number of i 
people at work during May. That i 
resulted principally from an ex
pansion of the nation’s labor 
force, reflecting the large num 
bers of high school and college 
students available for summer | 
and permanent work.

The department said there ■ 
were 58,694,-00 persons employ- , 
ed in May compared with 57,- | 
794,000 in April and 68,660,000 ' 
in May, 1948. I

Bites Held Today ior G. W. Wanen; Betiied Highway Dept Watchman
Funeral services were held this 

afternoon at 2:3(1 o’clock in the 
First Baptist Church for George 
Winton Warren, 86, retired night 
watchman for the State Highway 
Department, who died Monday 
noon at the residence, 210 South 
Connellee StreeL

County, Tenn., he lived in Ala
bama and New Mexico, farming 
and railroading, prior -to living 
in Kaufman County. For a brief 
time, during World War II, he 
lived in Ft. Worth.

Thief Gelt Shock |
DENVER (U P)— A woman ap- | 

preached a parked car on a down
town street, opened the back door 
and stole * shoe box. She vanished 
into the powder room of a nearby 
department store. A few mom
ents later there was a loud shriek. 
TItc box contained a dead cat, 
which the driver o f the car had 
taken with her to dispose of.

The Rev. L. M. Chapman, pas
tor, officiated with the assistance 
of the Rev. John W. Tickner, pas
tor of the Burkett Baptist Church 
A Masonic service was held with 
interment in the Eastland Ceme
tery, under the direction of Ham- 
ner Funeral Home.

He was a member of the Mas
onic lodge and Knights of Phy.
thias.

Warren foved to Elastland 23 
years ago and was employed by 
the State Highway Department 
for seven years, when he retired 
15 years ago. Prior to moving to 
Eastland, he lived in Kaufman 
County 13 yaara Born in Coffee

Survivors include his wife; six 
sons, Hubert Warren of San Ber- 
danio, Calif., Tom H. Warren of 
McCamey, Paul D. Warren of 
Sweetwater, Robert Overton War 
ren o f Crane, M. 8. Warren of 
Eastland, and Raymond Warren 
of Fort Worth; one stepdaughtor, 
Mrs. James P. Rust, Sr. o f .San 
Berdanio, Calif.; 10 grandchil
dren and six great grandchildren. 

, All o f the children are here for 
. the funeral, with the exception of 
a son, Hubert Warren.

One American, Co-pilot Al 
Cockrill, Pittsfield, Mas*., was . ^
among the missing and presumed I . , 
dead. AH four other members of | 
the all-American crew, along with ;
24 passengers, were rescued by 
Coast Guards and volunteers from 
the rock-studded waters off the 
Puerto Rican coast.

All passengers were believed to 
be Puerto Ricans.

Capt.. Lee Wakefield, S‘ ain- 
ford. Conn., the pilot, cra.sh-lrnd- 
ed the converted C-47 troop car
rier in the Atlantic some 2U0 
yards from shore when the right 
engine failed four minutes after 
the plane took o ff from Irla 
Grande airport at San Jua.i for 
Miami, Fla., and Newark, N. J.

Wakefield ordered all pussen. i 
gers to don lifebelts and abandon | 
ship, but only about half vonipil- I 
ed. The remainder, presumably | 
panicky and fearing the barracii- | 
das known to infest the waters, { 
were still aboard when the plane 
sank six minutes later. I

The scene was 200 yards o ff )
Pt Salinas, a rocky finger of ! 
land jutting out from the northern 
coast of Puerto Rico.

Judy Hate, 24, of Binghamton,
N. Y., the American stewardess, 
clung to a boulder in the ocean 
for five hours before help arrived.
She was treated at a hospital for |

he later waa identified as a pas-

I,etters from the president of
fort Worths Fiesta-cade and Eastland queen and her parental what the Ruaaiana are trying to 
from the mayor of Fort Worth jj being planned in Fort Worth. obtain in the foreign miniatcri 
were received here Tuesday by n the tpccial day. conference now meeting in Paria.
Mayor W. W. Linkenhoger and The specucle, which will have, The conference aeema to liave the 
H. J. Tanner, of the Chamber of a cast of 2,000, chorus o f 400 ' making* of a now Communist 
Commerce, inviting Eastland to voices, gigantic sets, picturesque | (eont. 
set a special day at Fort W orth's costumes, and authentic proper- '
Centennial specUcIe, July 16-28. tie* such as stag* coaches * n d i P a « A  H I  T l l O  

Eastland was invited to select a-agon trains, will be staged pro-! V e f l o C  1 U C
a Fiesta-cade queen to reign over fessionally in the Fort Worth 
the huge outdoor show on the High School football stadium. It' 
night designated. The invitation^ will be an entertaining pano-J
also .said a band from this city, rama of the past 100 years in!
which would play a concert prior this region, including the cattle invasligatioa eendweted 1 .
to the Fiesta-cade performance trail era, arrival of the first i ,|„ Ea.tUnd Couale SkerifFs *#-
before an expected audience of “ iron horse,”  and a memorable’ ! „i,lii niiekl he titled by
10,t)0(l, would be welcome and scene from Casa Manana, “ T h eI, detective matasie* writer as
admitted free. Night is Young”  I "The Ceae ef the Miatiag Water.

Missing Melons

Probe Wartime Soviet Spy Activities I A raaehar ia Presaoat, Jim 
Walls Caeety. pkenad tke Sker- 

I i f f *  office tket a truck laadad 
witk 380 walariealana and kia 
drirar was miaaiag. Ha added tke 
track was beliared te be ia tkis 
rieiaity. Since tke drirer was to 
phene kim aeck nigkt, and kad 
not phoned since Snnday, the earn
er was worried.

Fellowiag a ataU wide alarm 
broadcast, tba drirar phoead ieta 
the Sheriffs office from Albany, 
llwl ha and tba melent hath were 
intact.The Weather

By United Preaa
EAST TEXAS —  Conaiderabl* 

cloudinesa this afternoon, toniglw 
and Wedneaday. Scattered after
noon rain and thundershowers 
mostly in north and waat por- 
tiona Not mueh change in Um 
peratur*. Gentle t* moderate, 
mostly southerly, winds aior.g 
coast.

WEST TEXAS —  Considerable 
cloutUncas wiOt scattered thunder- 

_  , shower* in the Pa«)i*iidle, South
Called to testify before the House Un-American Activities Committee In Washing- ,„d from the Peco# Valley

her w u  a Puerto Ricen woman i tOD were former Workers at Boll aircraft plant at Buffalo. Left to right: Loren I^as eastward. P a rtly  eloudy *l**wh*re 
nasaenrsr Conauela Kodixues land hls Wife; Josoph Franoy and his wife Leona as they appeared after the committee thU afternoon, tonight and W*d- 
of Ponce’ 'hearing. The House committee is investigating the activities of a wartime Soviet agent n̂eadky. No important tempemtur#

The other Americana reecued I who allegedly tried to steal U. S. aircraft secrets. (NEA Telephoto) j changea
V’l, \ii,-

Sr
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Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages 
Orders. Etc.

IX.STRtMKXTS FILKD
The following inMtrumvnU wcr» ' 

fik*d for record in the County ’ 
Clerk'f office lu t  week: |

B *  C Company to The I’ub- I 
lie, viumed name.

Mra. F K. .Abel to State o f Tex
an, nirht of way.

Toy AUabrook to Myrtle C. 
.AUabrook, quit claim deed. I

S. Ballew to .A. F. Hartmau, ' 
warranty deed.

J. Gordon Briatow to Dan Rey> 
nolda, ataignment o f oil and gat 
leaat.

G. E. Blanton to Adrien E. Cuah i 
man, warranty deed.

John D. Bareficld to State of 
Texaa, nfht of way.

Ftaher Browit e. Charlci Fact, 
dba Eaatland Furniture Company, 
abatrart of judement

M. L. Cannon to J. C. Jonea, 
warraaty deed.

F. P. Crawford to Paul D. Far
row, releaiw o f vendor’a lien.

C M. Cleveland to E. P. Craw
ford, deed of trust.

City of Ciaco to D. W. Tnbble, 
deed.

Jack Everett to Ryan Mtj. 
I'ompany, deed o f trust.

C. E. Enidand to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed.

C. E. England to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed.

Eastland County to State cf 
Texaa, right o f  wway.

First National Bank, Ciaco to C. 
■A. Waters, releauic of deed of truu

Paul D. Farrow to C. M. Cleve. 
land, warranty deed.

flaen Augusta Fielda, Jr. to The 
Public, ee bankruptcy.

First State Bank to Tommy 
Lewis, release of vendor's lien.

T. C. Fambrough, Jr to State 
of Texaa, nght o f way.

J. A. Green to John C. Bauck, 
aaeiirnment of oil and gas lease.

J. .A. Green to C. C. Farr, as

signment of oil and gaa lease.
W. H. Green to B. H. Gray, 

agreement.
R. D. Griggs to L. L. McElvain, 

warranty deed.
Catherine Cornelius Germany 

to Margaret Guenther, quit claim 
deed.

T. E. Grisham to State of Tex
aa, right of way.

T. S. Grayson, Trustee to T S.
Gpayaon, MD.

S. Grayson to H. .A. Longino, 
alignment.

'A. F. Hartman to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed

A. F. Hartman to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed

Mary Hill to Stats of Ttxaa, 
right of way.

W. B. Johnson Drilling Com
pany to T. C. Oldham, Jr., release 
of oil and gas lease.

W. P. Jennings to The Public, 
rc probate.

Amoa Jumper to J. F- Kennon, 
warranty deed.

Porter, oil and ga> leasa.
C. A. Waters to Floyd W. 

Knowles, warranty deed.
C. A. Waters to Jack Everatt, 

warranty deed.
H. O. Wooten Grocery Com

pany to Hall Walker, quit claim
need.

M. 1.. Williams to C. V. H.ogg 
warranty deed.

.Mr- I.ela M. White to Milton 
P. Herring, warranty deed.

.M. .M Wad ley to Frances U 
Strother, bill of sale.

Mall Walker to State of Texa< 
right of way.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were| 

licensed to wed a.«t week;
Thomas David Goodwin loj 

Wanda Fee Mehaffey, Gorman. 
NO CIVIL 
PROBATE

Jesae Douglas Barton, deceas
ed, application for probata of wrill 

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
court last week; — —

Betty Jean Perry v. Billy Bar
ton Perry, divorce.

J 0. Jackson #t ux, v. T. J. Bar
ron, suit for damages.

Delia Faye Chandler v. Ray D. 
Chandler, divorce.

C. le Weber v. June Weber, dl- 
vipce.

LUCKIES PAY MORE
an/e you a finer cigarette!

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

BUSINESS LOT
So. Seaman, SOalOO Ft.

South of A lham bra 
Hotel

Pwnloc.iet & Johneoo 
Rea! Estate

Doarr lct t o u r  o ld
C A »ttn ttT O tt _  MC A R m n tr r o o  ____

PRCCIOUS
G A s o L M f

SA V l «AS  
K R K  UP NRFO RM ANCI

l«t »s ms^tt ymtrf 
M  tmrbwrttf FRU!

Floyd W Knowle? to General 
Ajnencan Life Insurance Com- 
pgny, deed of trust.

• J. F Kennon to T. L. Murdock, 
warranty deed.

J. F. Kennon to Mrs Fay 
Marshall ,transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Mrs. J. J. Llvtngiton to P. A. 
Wooten, quit claim deed.

G. T. lackey to William Sea- 
thoff, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Tommy Lewis to Pster L. Bar. 
net, warranty deed.

E. 0. McClain to State o f Tex
as, damage agreement.

George D. Xicholion to J. W 
Waggoner, deed of trust

North American Oil Consolidat
ed to R. H Hodges, release of oil 
and gas lease.

M. H. Offield to Eunice L. 
PoUtun, warranty deed.

H. S. Phillips to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

C. B. Pruet to T. J. .Anderson, 
warranty deed.

H W. Phillips to .Mra Ola Pen
nell, warranty deed.

Dan Reynolds to F. F. Davis, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Dan Reynolds to Wiley Wede- 
meyer, assignment of oil and 
Imise.

i!outhwe«t National Gas Com
pany to Manufacturers Trust 
Company, deed of trust

R. F St John to James K. 
Foster, release of oil and gas 
lease.

H S. Stubblefield »o Mr-. 
MiUie L. Hunt, release of deed ot 
trust.

The T< xas Company v. Neil 
M Day. relea-e if judgment.

!'ry-!ai L'pton to Rose E. Klip- 
pm, warranty deed.

I'. Rublier Products v.
Harry Henry, relea.se of ab-tract 
if judgment.

I. evie Van Geem to C. P

Orders sad Jadfmeals
The following orders and judg 

ments were rendered from the 
gist Distnct Court last week;

Jack Collins et al v. National i 
Life i  .Accident Company, order 
to withdraw funds.

Jack Collins et al v. National 
Life i  Accident Company, order.

J E. Matthews v. Robert A. 
Walsh, et al, plaintiff's controver- | 
ting affidavit.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

There’s no finer cigarette in the world today than 
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, 
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturallt mild tobacco— and pay mUlionn of dol
lars more than official parity price* to get it! 
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for yourself 
bow much finer and smoother Luckies really are—  
how much more real, deep-down smoking enjoy
ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! You’ll 
agree it’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

By Uailad Prase 
Bv UNITED PRESS

AUSTIN, June 7 (UP) — 
Allen Crowley, Fort Worth, has 
been elected l!*49-50 president 
. f the State Bar .Asaociation by 
mail ballot.

William J. Park of Austin,, 
serretary-treasurrr of the State' 
Bar, announced Crowley's elect.. 
Ion yesterday along with that ot 
Austin C. Hatchell o f Longview 
ae vice-pre.-iden<.

Several new directors were al 
so named.

DAN CURRIN, independent warehoiute opera
tor o f  Oxford, -V, r .,  hat tmoked Lurkiet for 
20 pear*. Hr »a y t: "T o  me. Luckiet taate 
better. I ’re teen the makert o f  iMckirt hup 
fine, prime tobacco, pou know !”  H ere’t  more 
evidence that Luckiet are a finer cigarette!

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Fumithed - Bill* Paid 

114 North Seaman 
Up Stain

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER—YOUR START 
TO A STREAMLINED KITCHEN

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

HARLINGEN, June 7 (UP) — 
Lfiwrer Rio Crunde Valley growers 
were eyeing an approaching black 
fly menace and two cnnflictin* 
announcement- on the infiltra
tion today

.Nathan O. Berry, director cf 
the U. iJcparlment of .Agricul- 
•ure Bureau of plant inspection 

"d quarantine, ye.-terday denied 
that g o v e r n  ment inipection 
liartie. would be formed to look 
for the black fly.

luut Saturday, Jack Drake 
mana-rer of the Valley Chambei 
of Cimmerce, announced that 
-tens would be taken.

••We don’t think the Dy is 
here,”  said Berry. And he added 
“ regulation inspections will con 
tinue in a routine fashion.”

Drake reporteil the (ly had 
lumped 202 miles noKbward m 
Mexico in the last two months 
and was lew- than 'JnO miles from i 
Texas.

J

HOUSTON. Tex. June 7 (UP) 
— Paul R. Doarr, .77, ask >d t 2(i0,. I 
00(1 damages today )>ecau-e of a I 
tugboat accident April 2 near ! 
New Orleans in whirh he |i*t both 
legs.

Dozar filed a personal damage

Afeana fin e 7b6aeea
copw • TMt (kutoie** —— —

So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy on the draw
IICAH TOUACOO COMWAMU

(
P0H7, WORK/, /T7 A fORD TRUCK

. ../BUILT STROHGER TO LAST LONGER!

suit against Butcher-Aithur, Inr., 
the firm that operated the tug on 
which he had worked 11 years.

flou r's  petition stated that his 
legs were crushed between a 
barge and the tug. whirh was pn - 
tially filled with water and uii- 
seaworthy. The accident occurred, 
he claimed, when the tug listed 
as he moved aboard.

HOUSTON. Tex. JJlne 7 —  
(U P)—A record enrollmen*. of 
more than .A.OOd was predicted 
for summer school at the Univer
sity of Houston, with legstia 
tion beginning today, f'l^jses itart 
tomorrow.

■Manlhey, publisher of ‘.he f'le- 
I veland .Advoeate and mcml>er cf 
' the board of the Forward Trinity 
I Valley Association, reviewed the 
: history of the organization and 
I said, "The Trinity Valley’s Sev- 
I enth Annual Dairy Day in Cleve 
I land was the out.staiiding event in 
this section's dairy history."

The a.ssoriation's development 
program also embraces soil con
servation, flood control and nav
igation of the Trinity River.

Avenue and the F.splanade, r.nd 
will consider allowing a second 
business to develop in the west 
end of the city.

(•f fs rtploft It

CLEVKI-AND, Tex. June 7 — 
(U P)— The Trinity Valley Dairy 
Industry has grown from a small 
station to a half-million dollar 
business in nine years. Publisher 
J. H, Manthey, Jr., observed to. 
day in a formal report.

FREEPORT, Tex. June 7 (M  ) 
— A public hearing on the quis- 
tion of zoning Freeport’s business 
district has been postponed until 
June 24.

Residents will vote on resteic*. 
ing the business area to I’qrk

WHARTON, Tex, June 7 (ID ) 
— The 18th Annual Dairy Day 
o f Wharton County opened at 

' the fair grounds here today, with 
the cattle show taking top bill- 

' ing.
I Judges were R. E. Burleson,
I Texas A. & M. College daily -pec 

ialist, and Joe Bradley, Colorado 
County agricultural agent.

VstarsDs Say, No thanks

MlNNEA)'Oi,lB (t  I') — The 
University o f Minnesota American 
Veterans Committee is conduct- 
ing a campaign to kill veterans’ 
pension bills sponsored by Rep. 
John Rankin, D., Miss. The cam
pus AVC spoke.sman Jack Elliott 
said the Minnesota group is "fo l
lowing our motto of citizens first, 
veterans se-ond.”

W rong Auseor
OGDKN, UUh, (O P )— A hus

band here blamas a New York rad- 
, lo network quiz show for starting 
a family tued. He said a network 
phoned his number and he repli
ed; "You must )»ave t)ie wrong 

' number —we’re not interested in 
those things.”  Me then hung up 

' and reports his wife hasn’t spoke 
to him since.

HOUSTo.N, Tex, June 7 (UP) 
Finger tip contra! waa at the dis 
posal today of Sheriff Buster 
Kern of Harris County.

Commissioners court has auth

orized installation of a two way 
police radio in the sheriff’s pi-r- 
sonal car. The estimated co.it is 
f5ra.

Americar. .armen uoubled their 
use of commercial fertilizers dui  ̂
ing the ten years from 1937 to 
l'.»47.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BUY SEVEN-UP

mom TNAB m momu... mKIN6M0TORCOMPAIIT
PHONE 42

tAfITY PLATE GLASS

Scotts

I f f  J -  M w f » 0 P r y

NO'nCEl
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GRO CERY  
LESLIE'S GRO CERY

BY THE CARTON

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO W A SH D A Y  

PROBLEMS
MEN'S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way 
you like tliem.
Just call f)0 and we'll pick up 
your wash and return If to you 
in record time.CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

ROUTE 2

D. WILLIAMSON
EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR DUSINESB**
PHONE 60 EASTLAND

e4_
W. E. FLOURNOY

n

J'
> • 4 ♦ r < . • • t » i  » a ,  » »| f

!«****#
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Ic per word finrt (U7 Sc p«r word arorr d«T therwoftor 
Csib mud btiraaftor arrompanv all Claaalfied advartiaina 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
Caiwo ia aad aaa our diapUjr of 
O'Kaafa A Morrill Auloaalic Cat 
Raafoa. Caatbiaiaa boaatr aad 
laallap coatlrodiaw inlo Ika baal 
ia |aa raagaa. Liberal Irada-iat 
•ad papatanl plaat la fil year 
aaeda. Laab Malar CaaipaBy,

WE HAVE SEVERAL aacallaal 
rocoaditiaaad paa aad olaciria ra> 
friparatara. Law dawa payaiaal 
aad SS.S3 a aaalb. Caaia ia aow
aad pal year cbaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.
NEED a aaaandilianad Gaa 
Raapo, Wa bare real barpaiaa ia 
aaa aparlataal raaga aad aaa
faor>baraar, Ratb ia aacallaal 
ceadillaa. Laaib Molar Canpaay.
FOR SALE: N’aw Lumbar, 2x4, 
ST.SO per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
par hundred f t  KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.
FOR SALE: Fryen, 2 to 2H 
poundi. $1.00 each. Winston Boles 
SOT W. Sadosa.
FOR SALE: Underwood Nolsalats 
typewriter. Mrs. I. M. Htrrinp. 
I^ona SOB.
FOR SALE; BuiH in cabinet. 
Ready to sat in kitchen. Mrs. I. 
M. Harrinp, phone 395.
FOR SALE: 6 room house at 909 
Nalbryan. Phone 395, or see Mrs. 
I. M. Herrinc.
FOR SALE; Ali sixes pood re- 
ronditioiicd refriperatora, paa , 
electric, or ire boxea Priced to 
sell. Sac our merchandise before 
you bay. LUCAS'S, SU4 Main.
F O R '^X l E: 1947 Chevrolet 4- 
dnor FleetliM Sedan, oripinal 
owner, equipped with radio, heat, 
or, defrosters, seat covers, air 
ride tires. Two-tone blur finish. 
Many other acerssoriesL Sec R. N 
Wilson at Wilson’s Variety Store.
FOR SALE— 7 ft, all porcelain 
Fripidaire. Perfect condition. Bar- 
pain. Claud C. Smith, 217 South 
Daugherty.

FREE; $5.00 to anyone reporting 
parsons needing water well to me 
and 1 pet the contract. W. B. 
Norton, Phono 4MF3, Box 103, 
Olden, Texas.
FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. Good 
condition. $15.00. Phone 395.
FOR QUICK SALK: Beautiful 6 
room home on Seaman reduced 
from $8000 to $6800 for few 
days only. S. E. PRICE.

JUST A FEW:
Beautiful 6 room home on Sea
man, $2,000 will handle, $8,000. 
Nice 5 room on Halbryan, $4,200. 
6 room, comer lot, paved both 
sides, $4,760.
Nice 3 room modem house, 2 lots, 
$1,800.
3 room, 4 lots, $850.
3 room 16x16 house to be moved, 

‘ $560.
3 room, 1 acre land, water, lights, 
pas, parage, $1,500.
3 room unfurnished apartment, 
$36 per month.
4 room, 2 baths, large lot, $4,000. 
And that is not all. See Me.

S. E. PRICE
FpR SALE; Unpainted shelving, 
1x12 lumber: Exchange Bldg. Co., 
Phone 286.
FOR SALK; Black Berries, Dew
berries. Bob Allen, Eastland Hill, 
Ranger.
FORE SAT.E: Blackberries. 1-2 
mile South Olden, Smith Place.

FOR SALE: Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 903.

FOR SALE: BsMUful Collie Pup
pies, Perfectly BMiied. Registered 
and Pedigreed. Lennis Powell, 
Caddo Road, Ranger.

9ECOND HAMD 
BAROAWS

W *  B u y , S«II a a d  T ra d e  
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

SOB W . Commarca 
FbMe $07

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
'fbat Re. 4130 

VETERANS 
OF

fOREICN 
WARS

Maeto lad  aad

•lOO F. M. 
Vataraas Walaama

FOR S.AI.E: Late model Inter
national Truck equipped for Oil 

' Field Wi>rk. King Motor Co. 
Phone 42.
FOR SALK: See King Motor 
Company for late model n.'ed 
Trucks.

Madsmise yoar hitebaa wilb Iba 
fiaesl ia Yaeaftlow a siabt and 
cabiaeta. You caa p la . ia . l . i a -  
l«r« ym r  #li«wiBg tli« bc>
lu»l cabiaBtR m b b VUit •ur 

w— m  b a J  I b I  m b  b ^ b w  y » iB  

!l*Br fmmt kltcliBa wbbIcI Lew
MMitkIjr ^^BiBBlB. loBiak Motor 
Caapaay.

FOR 8 .ALK: Ho.spital Bed. Excel
lent condition, reasonable. Phone 
710-W or 286.

■ FOR SALE: Ijiying hens. White 
l.a-ghorn.s. l‘horie 693-Wl or ap
ply 201 S. C'onnellee Street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: One four-room house 
and one apartment Just out of 
city limits on h^tland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RK.NT— Wee rurnlshe<l ap
artment, also unfurnished ap-ii*- 
ment, utilities paid. Ka.d side of 
square. Sikes Building. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Cloee in. 306 N. Daugherty. I
FOR RENT— Apartment and Bed ■ 
room. 409 South Daugherty. i

WINTER'S LAST STAND -Thu is June in the state of Wash
ington. In some places the snow is over 30 feet deep, a record 
for thia time of year. The drifts sre the last reminder of the 
northwest’s toughest winter in histbry. Here, Palmar Larson of 
the state highway department shows the comparative height of 
drifts on a highway in the Cascade Mountains near ChiiKx>k Pass.

Fo r  RENT: 2 large room apart-i 
ment furnished. 1328 Wc.q Mam.
FOR RENT: Offica spare. A desir
able suite of offices for rent, in 
modern, conventiently located Ex- 
rhaitgv Building. Comer West 
Main and latmar, room 311 or 
phone 286.
FOR RE.N’T : .3 room modem
House HUM West Plummer.

Market Uneasy 
Stocks Decline

I 86 made advances.
I Key issues held the average de- I dine for the 1,085 issues on the 

board to 1.62 points.

NEW YORK. June 7. (UP) —  
An sir o f uneasiness hung over 
the stock market today as sacur- 
itiea worked their way down to 
new bases in line with decreasing 
industrial activity.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs’’ . Box 1267, Cieeti, Phone 
465 .
WANTED: Shnllow oil Icaso- to 
drill, (live all information first 
letter. Write G. M. O’Dell, Gen. 
DcL, Ci.scu, Texas.

Approximately $1,50(1.000,000 
(B l in paper value was wiped out 
in yesterday’s busy trading when 
1,380,000 shares changed hands. 
By comparison, only TOii.OOO 
shares were traded last Friflay. 

j The session pushed paper losses 
since .May to nearly |5,0o0,- 

.oOO.ooO (B ).
The New York, Chicago 6- St. 

: I-ouis (nickel plate) Railroad led 
I the rails with a decline of 4 1.2 
: points. Douglas Aircraft dropped 
I 2 3-4 points and Du Pont saeged 
'2  1-2 points.
j The over all picture yesterday:

1,380,000 shares ^old.
.T.l issues reached new lows.

Lives OB Transfueioae
JEFFERSO.^, Wu (U P )—  

Clyde Doering, 10, 122: had hyp»' 
plastic anemia stnee he was foud 
month.s old. He has had a blood 
transfusion every six weeks for al- 
most 10 yean. All told, ha’s re- 
ceived about $0 pints of blood.

Scientist Church 
Elects New Prexy 
At Annual Session

BOSTON. Mass, June 7 Mi-s 
Emma C. Shipman, C. S. B.. of 

I Brookline, Mass., was elected to 
I the presidency o f 'The Mother 
I Church for the ensuing year at the 

annual meeting o f the board of 
directors o f the First rhurch of 
Christ, Scientist, June 6.

Miss Shipman Joined The Moth
er Church in 1893 and has been 
very active in Christian Science 
work.

The directors, at the nnoual 
meeting,, declared the post war 
world is breaking through the 
crust o f ancient beliefs in mater
ial power and is reaching out t j 
an unprecedented effort f o r  
something better upon which to 
found a union of nations.

The world’s targest supersonic 
wind tunnel, in which winds of 
about 1,500 milt per hour velocity 
can be produced, has been unveil
ed in Cleveland by the National 
Advisory Committee for Aeuro- 
nautirs.

Loves No Lengor Lovos
WORCESTiuB, Mass (UP) —  

Love versus l8»re read the prob
ate court divorce petition. Mrs. 
Ruth V. Love was seeking a di
vorce from Harold J. Isive on 
ground.s of intoxication and cruel- 
t f .  -

NOTICE
s iz e  for sass, the FrigisUirs re- 
frigoratov offars more acloal food 
•terofo spaco and costs lost por
cubic foot than any elhar brand 
rafrigaralor on iho nsarkol. Son 
Frigidaira and ba coavincad. 
Lamb Motor Ca.

NOTICE'
Radio and refrigerator , repnirs. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE !
We nre equipped to clean r u g s  
and upholstery. Ranger Dry 
Cleaners. Phone 452, Ranger. We 
pick up and deliver.

Through the summer months the 
following shops will close at 
noon: ,

Josephine’s Beauty Shop 
Ruby I.ee’s Beauty Shop 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Eastland Beauty Shop.

LOST
I.OST: Black fountain pen (gift 
from deceased husband) at post 
office Saturday evening. Reward. 
Mrs. Strickland, 415 South !.«- 
mar.

Police Impartial 
CLEBURNE. Tex. (UP) —  

Police .showed no leniency for 
overtime parking offenders dur
ing a murder trial here, even 
though they were tied up in 
court. An out-of-town detective 
got one ticket, while a member 
of the defense council received 
another.

PNONe

Alwftjt r*Bdf at tk« ria^ af tk# 
pkoBB la tail jroa wkaravar 70a
waat la ga. 24'b<Mir-aar?iea.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

N O W !
Should Be Tofren

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friendt and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

L i / o n  S t u d i o

Formerly Canaris Studio

We Oo Anywhere
Phone 647

»$B. I* $. 9af •»».
C O O K E R

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357,  ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB M OTOR CO M PA N Y

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Roy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Phonn 411

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB M OTOR CO M PA N Y

W a are Fond of Fires -
. . , that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ice in ita place, but in 
the form o f hail it’s unbearable. Spring breexes are exhilar
ating until they turn themselves into tornadoes and leave us 
helplese in their wake. So we can’t have everything as we want 
it, except Insurance. Because it costs so little and it’i  value so 
great, be adequately insured,

EARL BENDER & CO.
KaMlaad (Insunace Mar« IfM )

BROWN’S SANITORRIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Gel Well*

J If health is your problem, we invite you to sao

2̂ 7 y e a r s  in  c is c o

------------- ^ -------------------------------------------- 1— A .

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at SOc Down and 50c per 

week at

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

On Her
Day
give

Her  ̂a
ry

Presto Cooeers save time and 
money, reduce food and fuel billa, 
maks mnale in minutes:

lerfer bi lim.,
w9

lewer k s*e> 16.95
OffeTtag a choice o f ten models in 
seven different sites, the Prbsto 
CooEM line includee a modal for 
every home cooking need.

PnsTO CooKses

Ml o n  coutniTi unii 
s-eeatt saane cooEin *Vn

Policeman’s Wife ! 
Aids Arrest Of | 
Slaying Suspect |

- I
MARSHALLTOWN’, la.. June' 

7 — A noliret'ln’- wife,
was credited today wity; helping | 
the arrest of a young acu»ed of 
killinT a motoriet on a highway 
ni-ar here.

Mr«. Glen Cr"u«e, wife of a 
Mar-halltown policeman, set df 
tictiven on .Alvin Brown, 21. | 
Tuira, Okla., when she law him 
walk into a hotel, they said. I

.‘•'he told them Brown fitted the 
description of a gunman who rc 
portedly shot William .T Muldoor,, 
3.3. Maroon City, la., a few hour- 
before.

Brown readily admitted firing 
*he »h''t which ki'U-d .Muldoon. 
police said, but he gave no 
o'ottve.

Mu'doon was found yesterday 
afternoon near hi.= abandoned car 
on a country road. There wer« 
bullet wound- in his hip and head- 
He died in a Mar-halltown hoe- 
pital 'hortly aftrward.

The Rev. Von Elbert, Knox-j 
vdle, la., telephoned highway 
police to report that a man had' 
been shot while trying to fla g ' 
him at a highway intersection. '

Elbert -aid the man, Muldoon,' 
jumped from a parked car and* 
ran toward the inter.section, ̂ 
waving hi.- hands and rhouting. j 
Before E!l»ert could atop, a 
-ecuod man jumped from the 
auto and fir*'d a gun. The victim 
crumpled and wa.- dragged back 
into the parked car.

Kll<ert did not -top, he told po
lice. They found Muidoon about 
thirty irinutt later and -’ arted

and
■ ■ ------------   thEir

seeking his ajxailant. ^
Brown told police he ^  

.Muldoon, a paintinA^> they 
.'ix years ago and w e m  ago 
newed their acquaint (n a 
Marahalltown after me it in 
cidcntly. He told polic* 
pulled the trigger o f  iV \ 
while scuffling with MuU , 
it- p< si-esak)n. ^

I

ALL KINDS

SEWING
All«rAtioBt M«a*«

And W om an's Garmantt. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W MAIN 

Pkona «38eW

D r. E d w . A d e l i t m

Optomotrift |
S p e cia liz in g  In ^ Y *  Ex<n»' 

in o t io n  a n d  C la tM t . 

405-6 E x c h o n g *  B ld g . 

E a it lo n iL x M S If

TeL i Film Ta

N O

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R tA L  ESTATF. 
FHA— Gl I.OANS 

310 Esekanfa Bldf. 
Pkona 897

•Go To Hail
f o r

Typmw ritar and 
Addiaf MacKina 

REPAIRS
Ona of Ika ka«t a9 nipod ahop# 
in tka Soaikwagl. In Eaitlaad 
County 28 yaara.
421 WFST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

I

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT  
Soraica-Raffitala.Suppliaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar Si.
Tal. 639 Eastland

Yanr Laeal
USED-COW

l>Mlar
Rsmovns Daad Sloab

F R E E
Far Immsdiata Sarriaa 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Tsana

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOURPhotograph Lyoii Studio
PHONE 647

CCNT1LAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

IN  A  

PA IR  O F

( HAKLES a  
SHOES

T haT'9 baeanaa the 0< 
sanda of tiay air eaUa ia I 

exclusive Charles Chester 
Dera îls* give e heel to toe —
cue hioo buoy eney to every step.
Order a pair of sty Ush Oiarkes 

Cheater Shoes today and eojoy 
this real foot comfort al 
factory-to-yoa monry saving 
pnesa. For a masUr Sttliig at 
home or at yoor place af baal. 

IS. just call
Yoar Chatl— CSeelai * 

Shea Spaeiaiia<

■su
F. M. Spurle.

R - 2 - - EASTLAND

•u f SM.>>.oieM

■ V

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMA’HC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

S T O P  
T O D A Y .  . 7

SE1BER1.I

Jim  ) H b r ,
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Possibility O f 
Women As Envoys 
Draws Interest

WASHINGTON, June 7 (UP I
Thcip were iiK'reaniiig iiidiea- 

tioni tuda} that Mra. Eugenie 
.Andeiia.n, lleiiiucratio National 
t'oinniittei-woinaii from Miniieao- 
ta. - H i l l  ma> be named U. S. .Am- 
ba.'̂ a>l<ll to Itenmaik.

White Hou»e Preaa Secretary 
t'harle.i G. Kuaa acknowledged 
that Mm. .Anderaon haa been aug. 
geated for the job. Beyond that, 
he would not comment.

Meanwhile, a high IVmocratic 
luirty -lurie -.aid it ' w-'uM not 
be aurpriaing” if Mr*. I’erle Mea- 
ta, W a.-hington'a No. 1 hu.-teaa, e 
named niiniater to Luxembourg if 
ahe wants the job.

IVecident Truman himaelf amid 
la»t week that aeveral women were 
under conaideration for diploma
tic amiiiiment. He did not name 
name-. But there is iacreastng sv>

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

idence that Mra. Anderaon 
Mrs. Meats are the onea 
for jobs a.i ladv anvoyx

According to biochemists, water 
. is a food, even though it does not 
I supply energy as do carbohydratas, 

fats andp roteins.

Rr W A S H IN G T O N  C O L U M N

Air Force Contract Maneuvers 
Send Aircraft Industry Spinning

BY FrrBB BOSON
.NSA Washlngtao CorraevaadeBl ____  ___

W'ASHINGTON-.(NEA)—Th# House Armad Sarvlcas Committee 
invcstigstior. of the t750.000.(X>0 Air Force procurement program 

on B-J9 six-englncd superbombers has acvaral angles. Moat important 
IS the Air Force's canrcUation of eight contracts for 470 planes valued 
at tSOO.000.000, on order fpom six manufacturer*.

These cancellations have thrown tha aircraft Industry Into tome- 
thlng of a tailspin. Thar# may be no crashes. Many of tha aircraft 
manufacturers have other business that will keep them aoUent And 
the government will pay the coats of all leases caused by cootraol 
cancellations.

The net loss to the got eminent on this U expected to run about 
$90,000,000 The Air Force will get no new planes for thus money 
It Is a complete waste of the taxpayers’ money.

Neither Air Secretary Stuart Symington nor any of the generals 
has ever made any full explanation on these contract cancellations. 
Tlie issue hadn't arisen when the Air Force was before the House 
Appropriation* Committee for Its 1990 budget. There will be a chance 
to do some tall explaining before the Senate Appropriation* Com> 
mittee, at well at bclore the House Armed Services Committee probe.
IFRIEFLY. the justifleation takes a line something like this:

The Air Force hat a flve-year modernization program, approved 
fcy Congress it is scheduled for completion in 1093. The program 
for 1949 procurement was fixed in May, 1948. Congress appropriated 
$1,900,000 for the year's work.

In October came a switch in the fighter procurement program. An 
order for 100 Republic F-84-C planes was canceled Tha contract 
for this order had not been signed, so there was no great lost hcra.

Then an order for $8 Curtiss-Wright F-87's was killed. This was a 
huge four-let night flghter which did not come up to expectations.

In a way. this is what happened in the Air Force decision to switch 
to greater production of B-36 bombers Not a single B-38 bomber 
had been included in the original 1948 production program. First 
tests indicated the plane was not as good as expected.

But In December, tests at Muroc Lake, Calif., and Eglin Field, Fla., 
began to disclose that the B-38 was "Invulnerable" to flghter attack at 
40.000 feet This gave the Air Force planners a tough decision to make.

Should they continue with their May production program Just be
cause It was m the works? Or should they cancel existing contracts 
for less desirable planes to concentrate on production of rdbre B-36's?

They made the Utter decision. They thought It would result in 
greater ultimate saving. On Jan. 12 the Air Force canceled $300,000,* 
000 worth of contracU.
IT  Is of course easy to criticize all this switching of pUns. Why all 

this second guessing? Why couldn't the brass make up iU mind 
and stick to if* Why didn't the generals know in advance what 
planes were better than others? That's what they're there for.

But what would you do if you were an Air Force general In the 
same position? Suppose somebody came along and convinced you 
that a new plane was better than an old one? Would you keep on 
b inding the old ones? Or would you switch to the new model, even 
if it cost you money? Wouldn't you be subject to even worse criticism 
if you didn't change over to a new model?

The efiecta of this change in plans on the aircraft manufacturing 
Industry must of course be taken into consideration. Congressman 
Chet Holafleld of Los Angeles has charged that cancellation of the 
North American contracts caused the Isyofl of 2800 skilled workers 
with an $18,000,000 annual payroll

Individual aircraft manufacturers can't openly criticize their com
petitors or their best customer—the U. S. government But the air
craft industry as a whole la the first line of defense. Swapping orders 
on it this way doesn't contribute to its stability.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
IT IS MV iMPPeSSOM. 

S.R, UJAT a  SOM s i

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

a l l e y  O O P BY V .T . HAMLIN

WH/C A 
5UCH 

AC«^aATIC5.'

«J T  LCCKIT ’IM

Only Chrysler

J
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-  IU\si(i(>tue 22HW eavers Attend W edding In New Boston Sunday
Mr*. H. T. Weavar and children 

Harby and Jana, accompanied by
Mr*. Weaver* liateri, Mr*. 

Clyde Sim* of Stamford and Mr*. 
Albert Coiby of Dallas, attended 
the wedding of their niece, Mis* 
Mayrene Baxter and Mr. Clarence 
Harding Littlefield in New Bos
ton Sunday.

The couple were married in the 
home of the bride’* parents, Rev. 
and Mr*. R. M. Baxter, with .Mr. 
Baxter officiating.

'The bride’s attendant* were her 
twin si.iters, .Misses 11a Maud and 
Martha Ann Baxter.

Herby Weaver played a medley 
of soft music and the traditional 
wedding marches for hi* cousin’s 
wedding.

In the reception following, and 
also held in the home, .Mrs. M’eav-

I  BIGGEST SHAVING 
BARGAIN EVERI

cr, Mr«. SimiDB and Mm. Cosby 
I presid<‘d at the refreshment tab 
; le and Jana Weaver reipfistered 
j the KuestM in the bride'a book.

Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield will 
make their home in Tulaa, Okla- 

• homu, where the groom is em 
ployed by Skelly Oil Company.

Mrs. Littlefield ha.* been tho 
[ guest her* of Mrs. Weaver dur- 
, ing several summer vacations and 
I made many Ka.«(tland friends.

W.S.C.S. Members 
Collect Soap Box 
Tops, Wrappers

j .Mrmbpi? of the W. S. C. S.
• i f  th ■ Fird Methodist Church are 
I (ollcc'.iiiK warpiwrs from Camay 
I SI np, Ivi.ry Flakes and Dux box 
j top.* through the months of June 
I an I .luly, Mr*. F'rank Castleberry

laid today, and asked that alt 
I friends of the organization co-
* i n-i-atc in .‘ aving the wrapper? 

and box tops.
I
I The organization will receive 

money for the.«e articles and 
{ should be able to collect a goodly 
1 number through the two months.
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Miss Ruby Nell Russell of Monahans

P A G E  nvB

Merrimans Hosts 
To Sunday 
School Group

Mr. and Merriman were hosts 
to members of their Sunday 
School Classes of the First Bap
tist Church and their friend* at 
their home at the Lone Star 
Plant, .Monday evening.

Lively games were played 
throughiut the evening on the 
lawn and a picnic lunch wa- 

’ .■•eried.
Piesent were John Dee Burle- 

lon, Doug King Juneil Day Margi* 
i June I’oe, Bobby Womack, .Mary 

.Ann Henderson, Robert Burdick 
Billy Fdd Owen, George Ijine. 

i Hiiy, .Maxine laimbert. Barton 
I Ma--ey, Fern Shaffer, Ben Green 
I ■' ayle Parrock, a n d  Bobby 

Throne.

I Party Date Changed
j The Homo .Makers Class party

I which was announced In Monday 
evening’s paper for Tuesday ( 
evening has been changed to 
Tue.sday evening, June 14, at 7 , 

; o’clock. I

The date first namtd conflict-1 
I ed with the moettng of the Ea*t-1 

ern Star, and memban of the 
cl**s who are also member* of 
the Eastern Star could not at-1 

I tend, Mr*. Lilet, hostass *ald. !

O.E.S. Will Meet In 
Masonic Hall at 8

5JQPaiiuTTiBlSeSMSU
suo vaiw.

S F.wt c f Soldier 
FORT WORTH, Tex. ( I T )  —  

T-Sirt. Robert H. O’Farrell, 27, 
stationed at Carswell Air F'oree 
ba.*e here, is one of the .Army’s 
.■ihortest soldiers. O'Furre.l, who 
wear* spocially-n.ade Gl shoes be
cause of his small feet, is only 4 
feet 11 inches.

Mrs. Pebble Boles, Worthy 
Matron, w'll irreside tonight at 8 i 
when memliers of the Order of | 
the Eastland Star meet in their 
first regular meting, iince tho in -; 
stallation of the new officer*. | 

The me***nr will be in t h e  
Masonic Hall, and raport* will 
he heard from the retiring o f
ficers.

Personals

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

Clyde Sims of Stamford spent 
the week end here with Herbert 
Weaver, while Mrs. Sims and 
Mrs. Weaver attended the wedd
ing of her niece in New Boston.

Mr. and Mr*. Sonamaker of 
Woodson were visiting friends 
and transacting business here 
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Riis.soll nf Monahans, formerly of 
Fort Worth have announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of tiieir daughter. Miss Ruby Nell 
Russell to Mr. Lloyd G. Jones of Fort Worth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Jones of Eastland.

The wedding will be at the Travis Ave. Baptist Church 
in Fort Worth June 25, at 7:30 p. rn. Rev. Homer S. Starnes 
of Weatherford, formerly of ^stland  will officiate.

The young couple will make their home in Fort Worth. 
Mr. Jones is employed with the Texas Electric Service 
Company in their Handley plant.

Miss Russell was a spring graduate of Monahans High 
School, and Mr. Jones is a graduate of Eastland Iligh 
School and a veteran of World War II, having served 18 
months in the U. S. Navy. He also attended Hardin-Sim- 
mons University at Abilene.

son Mr. Childers.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

Mrs. Alma Elder o Hermleigh, 
and Mrs. Fannie Kerris of Wieh 
ita Fall.? are the gue- t̂s this week 

I in the home of Mrs. Josephine 
Strickland.

Mr*. W’ . D. Spain ha.s return
ed nome from Austin where she 
visited her daughter, Marjorie.

Mr*. Marjorie Craig is visiting 
in Fort Worth this week with her

here’s more for 
your money

1
• • • inside^ 
and outi j

NEW 1 9 # HaamuRE
6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

M*t*r-Miter mechonitm 
5-Y*«r Protection Plan 
Supor-Frooxor hold* 15 Ibt. food 
Flot top it oxtro tholf

H'l th* y*or'f big voKi*l 
6 cubic f**t of Iterogo tpoco 
intidOg but takot only tho 
kitchon tpoco of o 4»cubic ft. 
rofrigorotor outtfd*. And |utl 
look at all fhoto footurotl

Big* gla**4opp#d Hydrofov 
Ixclotivo Qulckwbo Tray* 
Big CoM Sterag* Tray 
All-perc*lain Intorloc

• Straamlinod tbalvat, 11.B tg. ft.

I K I  A:k aboul a trach-in of your ok/rmfrigerator e:i a M W  
1949 Frigidok* Rofrigorotor

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. .SASTLAM D _ ,

i>ii i ....... .

Mrs. Kxer Hunt had as gue.-ts i 
in her home last week her ?on, | 
Dixon Hunt of Corpus Christi, 
and her daughter, .Mrs. Harold 
Wilson and daughter, Mary .Ann i 

' o f Fort Worth. j
Mrs. Hunt has a? her guest thi- 

we«k her eou*in, Mi>- Bea Sniitli : 
o f  A.spermont. |

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Page o f (*ii- 
essa, W'ho have been spemfin.? 
their raeation in the home of 
Mr*. Page’s parents. Mr. and .Mr-. 
Ed Castleberry of Breckenr dge 
Road, and with hU parent.s in .Ab
ilene, are leaving Friday f o r  
Bloomington, Ind.

Page will enter the Indiana I n 
iversity, where he will work on 
his ma.sters degree in niusir. .Mr. 
Page is a teaeher ii\ the Odessa 
schools and will return to hi- 
work in Odes.sa in September, 
rrr _  . .

Week end guest.-- in the home 
■f Mr. and Mis. Hurry Wooil were 

their daughter, Naomi, who re
lumed this week .from .A.C.C. in 
\bilen", bringing a- her guo.st. 
'lis- (ie.ie D'ckie of Memphis. 
T<m.. .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roth of 
Hreckeiiiidge, .Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
A'ayfield " f  liadinger, and Mr. 
nr I .All--. Glf-nn WochI of Di-nton 
who also V'sited in the home of 
Mrs. Weed's (larents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Carol Noble*.

Miss \uomi Wood returned 
b v ie  with Mr. and Mr-. May- 
f'eld and »d1I spend s-veral week.- 
with her '-d er  anf hu.shnnd.

.Mis.s l.nverne Cornelius i 
spending this week in Wichita 
Falls with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Germany and Mr. Germany.

VVA N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Finifthcd or Rouffh Dry 
WET WASH. 5c LB 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70S W. Mairt Phon# 560-M

Mr. and Mr*. ChaTleî  l*uca« 
and Aon, S4?nmy, o f Dallas 
Mptnt the week end here with 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Veiner.

.Mr*. I. A. Coplen and daui?hter. 
Mrs. U. A. Yoder, Mr. Yoder and 
Hauerhter, Junie Uay of Santa 
Rariiara, Calif., are the Kiiest.'' 
hure of Mr. ('opien, South Ma&'ett 
Street.

Mr. and Mr*. H. S. MeCrum 
and ron, Kvrr»»tt Smith, and Hasiil 
Brown, all o f Brownwood, were 
r̂urRta in the home o f Mr. and 

Mn* Weaver Ha^ue, Sunday.

Th* cemplat* 
lin* of 

Full#f Brush**, 
M o p .  a n d  

Breonis Is no furthar ftom you 
tS.an your talophon*. Call . , ,  
YOUR FULLER DIALER

George A. Fox
Eastland Phone 2ti8J 

313 N. WALNUT

Wild Round-Up 
Takes Place On 
HeustoT ^treet

HOUSTON, Tex. June 7 (C!*i 
-No bloom w'ge on the -'age. o -t 

it was round no time on M n 
Street last night just the -amr.

Wild range I 'lftl" veered in and 
out of the path.s o f  expensive a, - 
tomobiles when a huge cattle 
truck overturned, tumbling IS of 
the animals onto the pavement.

The sheriff’s department, .Ir
ens ablaze, turned cowboy en 
ma.-.se. Startled motorv-ts took O ' 
er wranglers’ chores in an attemnt 
to clear South Main Strfeet, by 
far the most heavily tta' *d 
thoroughfare in the city.

Traffic was tied up six blocks 
on either aid* of the w-reck. Im
patient driver* lat on automobile 
horn*, and th* lowing cattle am. 
bled o ff in all direction*.

W hil* officar* dlractad motor- 
l*t* to line up their car* in two 
long rows, making an improvUed

I cattle chute, the wild-eyed ani
mals ran heserk into shiny new 
fender*. Several ladiei .creamed.

S t a t e  police and wre' kei* 
hurried to the scene to corial tfte 
wild eyed cattle, just off t h e  
range and untamed. T hf f  of tl . 
fear crazed animals plunged into 
a five foot ditch ai.J had to be 
lifted out by wrecker tru k .

When the r >ad va !ti ’ 
cleared by 6 a. m. tod: y, '.ip- 
toll was three dead cow-. i n 
with a broken back, three w.' 
broken legs, and a half d"̂ <

, car- with scraped or dented fe', 
der- and grills.

I The ill-fated load of beef be
longed to Robert A. Morrow. Jr.. 

I of Kdna, Texas. He said the 
i truck hit a pile of dirt near a 
, newly dug water line, which Mor- 
' row claimed was without warn- 
I ing lights.

Cactus Crows Lift
liOONE la C li ')  —  Mr. and 

J' ! '  itiman oelieve their 
-oi.. Chri.stma* cactuo. 
n.' five f-et arrosa, i* on*
largest potud plants of It* 

<1 i'l ( \i 'Ian ■ When Us*y 
-.1 ” 'ho n n* S3 years ago 

1 .u'd -ave I, e>i placed In » 
b V \o'.v they kef p it in 

I I nil*or bowl.

Radar Use Ravarsed
MF'-T .‘-T'Rl.NGFIELD, Maa*., 

I l 'I ’ t Radar, employed in some 
-tale, to trap automobile spe*d- 
'■r-, will he Used here to forestall 
theni. Radar will aid in a scientifie 
luney of traffic. From the result* 
reropo'endations will be made 
for the location of traffic aigna 
to control speeding.

The cost of operatins farm 
machinery is m- re than one-thirt 

1 the expense of operating farm, 
in Texas.

Cineole is a liquid which has the 
odor of camphor and is contained 
in man yoils.

O n e -D a y  S e rv ic e
Plu* F ree  C e la i f e o i e a t

Brinr Your Kodak Film Ta

SHULTZSTVDtO
Ea s t l a n d

6 6 I don’t know why we
advertise these services...

Whenever you stop under a Humble sign, 
you’ll find a friendly salesman waiting to: 1, wipe 

your windshield clean; 2, check your oil and 
water and the water in your battery; 3, check 

and air your tires, including the spare;
4, sweep the floorboards; 5, service your

^ HUMBLEEsso Extra
G A S O L I N E

« • »
S o m e t h i n g  E xtr a  f o r  y o u r ^ m o n e y

The Humble dealer in your neighborhood 
w  a progreoaive merchant who auppliea

. . .  you'll also value the spotleas cleanlin 
of Humble rest roonu. Ladies say, Humble 
rest rooms are as clean as the bathroom in a 
home.

Still for froo. . ,
I You’re Invited to make full uae of Huniblo 
Touring Service whenever you plan a trip 
by automobile to any place in the United 
States, Canada or Mexico.

you  with a variety o f products and services to keep you r car running right and looking good^

HUMBlf O il & ftIPININ* COMPANY

Here's a HEW
parfy-/tfte
cusfom er/

Ihis little fellow may be enjoying the protection of a 
telephone because you are sharing telephone service 
Avith his family or some other family on a party line.

Werp it not for party lines, thousands o f people—now 
being served—would still be waiting for telephones 
despite all the effort we’ve been able to put into the 
manufacture and installation o f new telephone equip
ment.

If you are on a party line, you’ll find courtesy and 
neighborly co-operation pay big dividends in better 
service. A party-liner who is thoughtful o f the other 
fellow may well find that the other fellow will 
be thoughful o f him.

S O U f H W I t T I R N  B IL L  T I l I R H O N I  C O M R A N T

f N f i ^ 0 £ V ‘ ' 3̂ * ' *
, j s , j 5  aM>>
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Crazed Wi+h Pain On The Move Cook
(Continued From Page) 1

i iptoat i^rand father Thomas Cov 
who publnhed a reliî i.^u  ̂ pupc. 
in Hot Sprintrs and went on t 
Krandfathor S. F. Co<»k of the A1 
bany New«» and to bi« fatl'.e 
Thomax Milton Cook of the A* 
bany News and Weatherford I>em 
ocrat. Joe’s father died when the 
younifitter was a year old, but 
Tom’ii close friend and business 
aascK'iate, the late R. K. I'hillips 
o f the Weatherford and Kustland 
papers, natured the you'K''t»*r*s 
inherent love for the craft when 
he leave his first job and included 
words and deeds of oncourajre- 
ment In the years to conic.

An unid*‘ntified employe of the King Oil Co. in Riohmond. Calif., runs wild with his 
clothes burned c'omf»h tely off bt f̂ure btMm: stup|a‘d by horrified s|>t‘ctators. .The ,man 
was iT it iea l ly  burned in a fire at an oil solvt^nt plant, wiiieh injurt'd thrin* others and 
caused damage estimated at Sl.Vi.ou*.Goiman Oil News

By Rucna Van Wlnkl#

McClunff So. 1 Rupe 'ristian 
drilltnir at 1,H2  ̂ feet. Down 
U2 miles south o f t'lmirette.

MeClunf No. 1 Miller £.'<t;»te

dnllinir at S,672 in the very hard
est of hard formali-'H* Tl e> r- 
tend takinir ttur upermUuiv now to 
the Kllenberyer which *h‘ Id D** 
fiuountered at >mcwhere in th; 
neiirhborhood of f  "t.

I F t Worth Livestock

Chinese Communists repor
tedly captured Tslngtao (1) 
last pocket of Nationalist re
sistance north of the Yang
tze River. Meanwhile, Na
tionalist forces were report
ed evacuating the south 
t?hlna rail city of Changsa 
(2) In the face of a Red at
tack. Gen. Pai Chung-h.si, 
Nationalist commander in 
central China, was believed 
moving an army of 300,(*K) 
government troops south- 
war.d. He is expected to es
tablish new headquarters at 
Hengyang (3).

The yrarn have broui;.it miny 
honon in hi> prnfeiuion, elimax- 
ed with hi» elevation this v » k 
to head the nricanir.at:on which 
has a membership of 5,fi0t)-fion- 
metropoltian newspapers, ,vcek- 
lies and small town daille.s in I t 
states.

At the L'niversity, Joe was ed
itor of The Daily Texan d'Jrinif 
his senior year and he wa.s elm ted 
to I’hi Eta Si^ma, honorary n-ii- 
olastic fraternity, and Sipma Del
ta Chi, honorary journalism fiat- 
ernity, before he gradiiated .and 
was named to membership in the 
coveted I’hi Beta Kappa.

Such recoimition was a fore
runner to honors which have come 
in his profession since he joined 
the ..taff of The Mission Times in 
January, IP.T.t, He was one of 
four employes on the stuff— now 
there are 2!i. Cook has been edi
tor • manaeer sines May, ItKIJ, 
and is now a stockholder and o f 

ficer in the publishing firm.
Under his Ruidance, the paper 

has won 39 awards in reRional, 
state, and national contests, and 
the newspaper and printing plant 
has increase its volume ten-fold. 
He has served the Texas Press As
sociation and the South Texas 
Press Association as president 
and in other offices. He has been 
on the board of directors of N 
E. A. since 1944. one of the 
youngest men ever to servo on 
s k a ' s board, he is believed to be 
the youngest ever to hold the 
president’s gavel. (He'll be 40 :n 
December.) In civic life, the hon
ors have been numerous, too— 
president of the Chamber jf 
Commerce and the Lions Club 
of Mission, |iresident of the Rio 
(irande Valley Texas Kx-Students 
Associution, and vice president of 
the Valley Chamber of Commer-e, 
to name a few.

Another important factor in 
Joe's life had its beginning in 
Ku-tland. As a grammer school 
student in knee pants, he met 
"the girl in his life —  Dorothy 
■MrCanlies, when he was 11 and 
she was nine years old. Play
times (irogressed U) courtship and

to marriage in September, 1932, 
after she had completed music 
courses at Baylor and he was 
through at the L'niversity. |

Joe and Dorothy and young. 
Joe, Jr., now 12, a n d  young] 
Dorothy, 16 and a senior in high ] 
school, are active in the First j 
Baptist Church at Mission, Mrs. { 
Cook teaches a Sunday school 
class of 60 young married women ' 
while her husband is the teachei 
of a class o f 30 men. He is chair
man of the church board and for
mer Sunday School Superintend
ent.

Think Nothiai O f It
BECKLEY, W. Vo. (U P)—  In 

I Grandview state park is a sign 
that says: “ picking flowers or 
shrub.s in park prohibited." But 
on the same post is a pointer with 
the single word “ Overlook.”

M A J E S T I C
t t  i w m i t A T i  i i i M t t t

SUNDAY AND MONDAY  
That **Sitling Pratty" Man 

l> Back! ThU Tima With 
"Babai** lattaad of  Babiaa 

Clifton Wabb - Skirlay Tampla

“Mr. Belvedere 
Goes to College’*

Osllas 'Phones Doubisd

DALLAS, 'I'as. (UP)—  The 
200,000th telephone has been in
stalled in a Dallas home. There 
were 100,000 Ulephones in use 
here in 1940. The city's first tele
phone exchange was installed in 
1881.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Also Old-Time Folk Donee

5-Piece String Orchestra To PlayThnnday, Inne 9
Starts A t 9 P. M.

$1 A  CoupleAmerican Legion Hall
Eastland, Texas 

Regular Sauare Dance 
Second Thursday Each Month

JO Y DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Tuaaday • Wadnatday
•SUTTERS C O L D "
Sing ing T h . Blue.

New Pric*.
A dult. 40 —  Ckildrun Under 

12 FREE
Nuw Cur Siseukur.

(■ >mra«mal Product. >n Ci'., N '. 
! I, R. S. Sunders drilling ui 

after having drilled through 
least one part of th»̂  .Marble Falb 
fiirmation which they emi'Untered 
at 2.*45 feet.

Th* Jay and Parker C-- . No. 2 
T. \ Watt drilling at 2.*4 feet.

R. H. Patterson N'o.2 1 Jamef 
drilling at 2.9.50 feet. This will be 

' an Ellenberger t.̂ st if plan.- go 
as they are projected now. Thu 
they should find in this area at 

' approximately 3.5u0 feet.
i READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SEAT COVER
SALE

Not Clotti. . .  Not Fibtr. . .  
but Famous Long-Weoring

T iroston o
VELON PLASTIC
^otti Front and
t ack

<
.  Installed

ev e €»Alost Coochos ^ 
and Sodons 24

CECIL HOUFIELD
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102

FORT WORTH, June 7 (UP) 
— (I ' l ' i  (I'SD.Al— LivestiHk:

Cattle 4,000. Uneven, mostly 
•teady. Good fed steers and year
lings 25.00-27.00, load mixed 
yearlings and small lots steer- at 
27.00, common and medium 
grades 18.00-24.00. Beef cows
16.50-19.50 ranners and cutters
12.00- 16.50, some high yielding 
cutters above 16..50 and shelly 
canner under 12.00 Sausage bulls 
16.0!i-21.5o. Good and choice 
feeder yearlings 23.50-25.00, com
mon and medium 18.0n.lS 00. 
-tocker cow. 16.00-18.00.

Calves 1,000. .Mo.stly steady. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
24. 511-27.50, few to 28.00, comm
on and medium 17.no.2S.00, cuID
14.00- 16.50. Medium and good 
Stocker calves 20.00-25.00. Few 
lightweights 26.00-27.00.

Hogs 1,000; butcher hogs and 
sows .teady to 25 higher than 
•Monday, feeder pig., steady. Top 
21.25 most good and choice 190- 
260 lbs at 21.00, good and choice 
160-185 lbs 19.25-20.76. Sows 
16. no. 17.50. Feeder pigs 15.00- 
19.(81.

I
CHIC.Mili tvJP) — Bondholders! 

of the Chicago snrfacc lines are 
ahead $68,807 because people 
didn't accept rides already paid, 
for Chicago transit authority of-1 
ficials believe most of the unre-1 
deemed tokeni and ticket* were' 
lost '

\
Sh#4ete«*«r C l f  i»>»«ow S d mm lUrtaw

n m euiut u
at an all-time record rate!

Sfwdobokor’s Hio stond-owt 
in solid monoy's worth

N o w  dovw eter fabric itpholatarict o N ew  
b o d y  eotora o Seif-odiiM rtinf brakeo o V a n  
a lda  ra t io  '*ea tra -ieoa ro fe " etearm t o Paa - 
o ram ir vteioo • Saate eaaaered hx twaen the 
a jiT t 0 L o w  cea t er e i  f r a v H y  e G la re  proof 
“ b lack l> cb t" inotraareat dtaia • Auto - 
a ia tir  btll b o ld e r-^ T a ita M e  o a  C h a m p io a i 
a t elight added coat, but etaadard  oa otber 
eoadele. • A u te iaa t ic  aaardrive. C lnaa - 
tiacr baatiihg and  w a t ila tta c . white eide- 
arali ttrea aod  arbaef tnaa r in ^ i  o r diace 

‘ are optioaa i a t eatra ooat o a  all m odrte.

Jl 'ST a look at the stretts and highmaya and you 
know a Studebaker buying wave is sweeping 

the country.
All America is thinkingStudehaker.talking Stude- 

baker, buying Studehaker as never before right now. 
1949 is all-cime-high year in Studebaker sales and 
production.

Take a proud place of your own in this Studehaker 
success parade. Get Studehaker style that sings 
and Studehaker savings that count in your new car.

Stop in and treat yourself to a close-up eyeful of a 
*49 Studehaker—it’s far and away the most for yout 
money in any new car.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Mtudebaber Males And Service 

JOd EAMT MAIR EASTLAND PHONE 9506

. ' S T U O E B A K E R S  K f A L L Y  R O L L IN G ! 1949 IS  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R '

*■4•4-

M ,
4 H W  " z n i

E n j o y  a COOL, CLEAN
K i t c h e n  t h i s  S u m m e r . . .

COOK with mCTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES
Y o u r  electric roatter i* a tlrprndablr 

•prvani that provulo* the ulmo»t ia cooking 

Mtipfaclion. It roa»l», bakes, broil*, and friea. 

Yrt, it i* root ,  c le an,  fast ,  and aulomalic. 

Thermoslalic c on tro l*  guarantee you cook* 

book ,re»ult» every time.

BreakfaU nnniilei will be reduced to aecond* 

when you use a modem electric toaster, and 

you'll enjoy tasty toast that's golden brown 

and just right. Modern electric toasters are 

fully automatic, easy to keep clean, and eco

nomical to operate.

Cri$p, golden trajgtfs offer real eating pleasure 

for all the family, whether it's R Sunday night 

snack or ‘̂something apecial for breakfast." 

And they're so .easy to prepare when you use 

a modern electric waffle iron. It's automatic 

and practically foolproof, and easy to keep 

clean.

There*$ nothing like a cup o f fresh, fragrant 

coffee to make the day seem brighter . . . your 

cares lighter. And when it's brewed in a mod* 

e m  electric coffee maker, you're assured o f  

coffee at its very best. You can really taste the 

difference.

Visit your favorito stors which soil* 
applionco* and so# tho many kinds 
of modorn oloctrk lablo appliancos 
now availablo.

TE X A S  ELECTRI.C 
SERVICE, COMPAJNY

i. E. LEWIS, M augor

7 '

4. ■— Viga mm, ‘ ■mATj' . .  #,*♦*


